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Religious Survey.

401 answers have been received and 399 of them will be tabulated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers received</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Frequent Number</th>
<th>Communicants Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Arts and Letters</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Law</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>prep</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you belong to a country, town, or city parish?
City, 285  
Town, 88  
Country, 26.

The list of country parishes includes those who wrote city, and farther down in their questionnaires imparted the information that they had to drive six miles to church.

Percentage of frequent communicants by parishes.
City, .74;  
Country, .73;  
Town, .70

The Sick.

Pray hard for Francis Kane. His condition is desperate.

Rev. John F. O'Hara, C.S.C.,  
Prefect of Religion.
**Special for Off Campus Students.**

From eight o'clock till noon every day, Confessions will be heard and Holy Communion distributed in the Walsh Hall chapel. Call at the office or at room 207.
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**Ash Wednesday, 1922.**

----------

**A Splendid Start.**

The number of Communions received this morning was 886. Ash Wednesday last year it was 718, and in 1920, 736.

----------

**How Long Will Your Resolution Last?**

In 1920 the number fell off 110 from Wednesday to Thursday. Last year it increased 18 over night.

----------

**Off Campus Students.**

About sixty of this mornings communicants came out from the city to receive. this sort of sacrifice is strenuous but it carries its own reward.

----------

**First Friday Confessions.**

Four confessors will hear Confessions in the basement chapel after supper Thursday evening. Confessions will also be heard in the hall chapels and the basement at 7:30, but the Newman Travelogue will not allow many Confessions at that time. Try to go early; better still, go Wednesday evening.

----------

**First Friday Confessions for Off Campus Students.**

Thursday, 12:30 p.m. and 4:10 p.m. in the basement chapel.

----------

**First Friday Adoration.**

Try to fill the lists early, and be sure of a good attendance.

----------

Rev. John F. O'Hara, C.S.C.,
Prefect of Religion.